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,~PLDGE--W, th xiderigns. d age.,that we wfll flot urne Intoxlcating Liquors au a Beverage, nor
r&ff 0 l~ tein tht w wil flt povie teniau article of Entertainmnent, nor for persona ln 0fr Em-

PloyAgent; and chat tu ait suitable wayi we will diiceuntenanoe thoir use throughout the commSuulty.

VOGL. XiX.] MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1853. [N.12.

Tlie Social Glass. lit was a gloric'us night, and the stars tbemselves seemed as
B y J. M. P R I C E if they were trying ta ouistrip in spiendor, the "6Qiteen of the

Night."1 Everything around was calm and serene, and
Walter Iloward was a liandsome young man af some befare 1 was aware of it, 1 fou rnd myseif on the outskirts of

tWenlty-tbree surnmers when I first becamne acqiîaînted with the village, and before a fait-decaying log-hnuse. 1 stop-
4it1n. He was otie of those frank, open-hearted persona ped and waq meditatingon my past life, whe,.'i a gentie tap

litMay be touind scattered here and there over this earth on the slioulder, awakenecl me ta my sensti, and turning 1
%s thougb it were to pnrtray more .ttrikingly the narrow- beheld a poorly dressed woman at my sido, w ho thus accoit-
heartedues,, af the majority of the inhabitants af ibis Iowcr ed me:
*01ld. As 1 said, ha was about twenty-three when we ci Oi, sir, will yau flot camne into ibis bouse wvlth me, and
ýr8t met, which was at the bar-room of the Ipleasant litile see my poor husband ; he ie dying, andi I arn aIl alane, and
'tI in 5; small town in the interior of New-York. 1 soon know tnt what ta do."e
became interested in bim, and long hefore night we werc as 1 assented, andi quirkly followed her int tbe hut, wbere
tbick as if we hâti been brougbt up ini tbhe same bouse. Ioun lving on V- floar in the corner, a man in te prime

eoon aller becomilbg acquainted wiîh him, h e inviteti me ofif1e, wbo was dying. At the first glance 1 saw wbat was
tOSeda vnn tbsbue hc I did willingrye as thernatter with him. Hewa ufféring with the mania. 1

ldbeen married but a few weeks.) 1 accordingly arrang- Walter Howard. Yes, there he lay, the once frank, open-
edMy scanty wardrobe to the best ativantage, and liasteneti hearted. Walter Howard, a drunkard, andi dying at that. 1

ta th; resiéience of my young friend. J.verythin- passed spoke ta birn, but he immediateiy be-an with borrid impre.
OQfflo5t agreeably, and [ shoutd have spent a lileasant even- 1catians:
'Dg) but for the siaght of a decanier, wbmch Le set befone me "iBack, demons ai bell, back, back-oh! do nat take me
"hdt requested me ta drink. This 1, bawever, declined. H1e yet-stay, haid 1" And then, pointing ta tbe reStais, la. sid,
lIld bis wife, however, partoak ratber freely, andi son t s "6do yot flot sec them now ; they are ail over the bouse ;

'ita became visible in bath, andi on bim ini particular.- drive them aut ; they have corne for me ; drive themn aut 1
;ei grieveti me very much, andi an tbe morrow, wben he and with tbî3 he sprang from bis miserable bed, and sank

Wkis gober, 1 expostulated with bim on tbe foily af such back exhausted; and soon alter expired in great agony.
conduct, and the awfui lendencies it would bave on bis 1 staid witb bis wretcbed wvife until late at riight, and
fînhiIY, weie lie so lortunate as ta become the farber af one. leit for my apartmients at the hotel. The next day 1 made
"0o ti ie answered with a proud sneer : inqniries, andi irom a gentleman learned the follawing ac.

fiDo yau think, sir, tbere cari be any danger in taking a couit :
lOCial glass ?"7 fi " Wen he came here be got a situation in a store as head

«Sir,"~ said I, fi altbough there may flot be any great harm clerk, andi for a while done welI ; ail was heppiness, and he
itakin% a social glass, yet it may andi does almoçt invari-, and his wife were respected andi bonored by ail that knew

ably iead one ia a more constant pracîlce ai drinking, . hem ; but be began to drinkr, at first but se.ldom, but ai leagîli
Whicb in the course af a few years, will ruin the intellect ho became s0 addicteti ta drunkenness that bis employer dis-
*tnd make tis uifit for any labor whatever ; anide theretore, chargeti him. The eloquent pieadings af bis wife, witb bis
1ýIY dear young frienti, let me advise you to desist' lrom promise ai belter bebavior, regaineit bim bis situation, and
YoUr habits ere it is ton laie."e once more he was respecteti anti happy ; but at icngtb be ' feul

<']But, sir,"e be answered, iltbe social glass was always ta iise no more,' as ha roulti no longer get empiayment.
Passed around the famiiv board at my faiber's bouse, andi "çFrom ibis rime he plungeti mbo drunkenness the deeper,
lhougb 1 arn very mucb obligei to you for your kind adi- and was compelleti at lengib ta work by the day for bis sup-
I'ice, I shall stili shlow myseif the privilege ai laking, a social porte but sill be bas continueit ta drink, and bas died froin

i, RllI whenever I choose."l the effecis af bis dlissipation."
Seeing that furiber remonstrance was in vain, I left bim On the morrow 1 belpeit ta brtry him, and lft the place

tgo on in bis course. and journeyed on in my wandenings over the eartb. A tew
As I predicted, the pracrice grew on him, andti Iat too months since I happeneti et the place where 1 saw hlm die,

*th fearful strides ; andi at engh be was compellet a leave and an inquiry founti that bis once beautiful wife was an
tlte haine ai bis cbildboad, andi wiih bis wife, ta seek a new inmate ai the caunty aimsinouse.
Orl in another Siate. Yes, 'lis on. Walter Howvard is naw in a drunkard'a

A few years glideti swiftly on and brougl many changes, grave-, alnd bis wiie ini an almshouse. Had he taken my
adamong the reste I bati changed my place ai abode, and ativire he mizht now have been an honarable citizen, and

Wa seeking a new home, when 1 stoppeti for the nigbt at a insteati of flhiing a drunkard's grave rnighl bave siood in the
*Ihall town in tbe western part af Pennsylvania. Aller halls ot aur legielatures, andi enraptured the mintis and hearts

tawas over, 1 wandered forth by the Jight of tlie moon. of the Ihen assenbied, multitudes by his eloquence ; and his


